ASUNM FULL SENATE AGENDA

9-23-2020
https://unm.zoom.us/s/96830334684

1. Opening
   a. Call to order
   b. Roll Call
   c. Approval of Minutes
   d. Approval of Agenda
2. Preliminary Business
   a. Guest Speaker: Dr. James Paul Holloway
   b. ASUNM President’s Report
   c. ASUNM Vice President Opening Remarks
      i. Senator Accountability
         1. Demerits
   d. ASUNM Executive Agencies
      i. Arts and Crafts Studio
      ii. Community Experience
      iii. Elections Commission
      iv. Emerging Lobo Leaders
      v. Governmental Affairs
      vi. Lobo Spirit
      vii. Student Special Events
      viii. Southwest Film Center
   e. Joint Council
   f. Boards and Committees
   g. Public Comment
   h. ASUNM Senators
      i. Attorney General Law Book Edits
3. Business
   a. Finance Committee
   b. Steering and Rules Committee
      i. Bill 8F
      ii. Bill 9F
      iii. Resolution 3F
iv. Resolution 4F
v. Resolution 5F
vi. Resolution 6F
c. Outreach and Appointments Committee
   i. Appointments
      1. Student Special Events Executive Director: Joseph Polack
      2. Student Court Associate Justice: Devin Padilla-Munson
      3. Community Experience Executive Director: Kathryn Masten
      4. Emerging Lobo Leaders Executive Director: Greg Romero
      5. Elections Commissioner: Nakia Jackson
      6. Lobo Spirit Assistant Director: Zoe Smith
      7. Lobo Spirit Events/Volunteer Coordinator: Myrtha Sebastian
      8. SWFC Assistant Director: Peter Xyst
      9. SWFC Cherry Reel Film Festival Director: Britonya Fleming-Ponce
     10. Emerging Lobo Leaders Assistant Director: Ysabella Perea
     11. Student Special Events Concerts and Promotions Director: Victoria Mount
     12. Arts and Crafts Studio Assistant Director: Monique Rivera
     13. Arts and Crafts Studio Ceramics Technician: Desiray Maez
     14. Arts and Crafts Studio Jewelry Technician: Christopher Hainlin
     15. Community Experience Events and Projects Coordinator: Trenton Del Ferraro
   ii. Outreach
   d. Joint Committee Reports

4. Closing
   a. ASUNM Closing Comments
   b. ASUNM President Pro-Tempore
   c. ASUNM Vice President Closing
   d. Adjournment